SFX Irish Dance Program WINTER 2020
Affiliated with the Foy School of Irish Dance

Who? All SFX students (Grades K-8) who would like to take Irish Step Dancing

When? Tuesdays (1/7, 1/14, 1/21, 1/28, 2/4, 2/11, 2/18, 2/25, 3/3, 3/10)
No Classes on 3/17 due to Saint Patrick's Day Performances

*Saint Patrick’s Day Show Schedules to be released in early February

3:15-3:45 Beginners
3:45-4:30 Advanced Beginners
4:30-5:15 Intermediate
5:15-5:45 Hardshoes
5:45-6:30 Advanced Dancers
*Refer to “Dance Level Information” on website to choose the correct level for your child.

Where? Atrium/Preschool Rooms
Pickup and Drop-off occur at the main office doors.

Instructors: Mrs. Kerry Siefer, with help from Alum Dancer Ms. Claire Labuda, and Ms. Geraldine Foy (Owner, T.C.R.G Foy School of Irish Dance); Homework Club Instructors Mrs. Debbie McIntyre, Ms. Molly Miller and Mrs. Kathy Shelgren.

Please fill out the registration form at https://tinyurl.com/WinterDance2020 and submit class fee by December 13th, 2019

Questions? Please don’t hesitate to contact kerrysiefer@sfx-school.org